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A HISTORY OF THE D.i HL01TEG.t r THODIST CHt.Th.CH 

The year 1835 marked the beginning of the organized lethor..ist OJ 
Church in Dahlonega. Mhe Georgia. nnual Conference of the ?"ethddist 
Episcopal Church, whicr- had existed nearly fifty years in the state, 
appointed Henry P. itchford to the Dahlonega rUssion in 1835. He 
was the first preacher sent to this cl rge. ccording to the best 
information a.vailable Henry • itchford organized the church too 
year. There were twelve charter members of the church, which was 
organiz~<1 in the old cademy builfling, befoTe the church house was v 
built. The names of the known charter 'nembers are; 1'. illiga P. 
~illian, IJirs. Sarah Corbin, drs. J1illey D. ~ or ey, l'..rs. John 
Donaldson, ~.f;rs. Bir , and her daughter, Mrs. Daniel Killian. The 
other names are not known at the present. In an obituary written 
by B. E. Brasier in 1894, of lilligan P. illia.n it is sta.ted that 
he, when a young man,. and one other person built the first ~ethddist 
Church in Dahlonega at an expense of $250 to each of them. 

In the year 1839, on December 7th, a deed was made in fee simple V 
to a lot of land in Dahloneg to the trustees of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church upo~ which to build a house for worship. bout 1840 

house was errected 30 by 40 feet. s early as the year 1853, there 
was 20 feet adtde and well plastered, making the churdi, building 
60 by 30. The Metho ists in Dahlonega used this building l.mtil it 
was wrecked in making room for the new church in 1929. The last 
service was held in the old building on September 15th. The last 
major remodling and improvements were done on the building during 
the pastorate of fl. T. Hunnicut. The sha e trees which had been 
planted around the church by Dr. ~. F. Stephenson were cu down whe~ 
the building was demolished. The picket fence disappeared muc 
earlier. In all the original edi ice stood ~or ninety years. The 
materials of the old. buil ing were sold to Col. J. I. Jest, who 
moved them to Jonesboro, Georgia, for use in the construction of a 
mu eum. 

t the time of the church's organization Dahlonega was in the 
Cherokee district which extended from Newnan, Coweta County, to 
Clarksville, Georgia. Er. .' alker Glenn was th~ pr siding elder 
of the district. 

The irst Sunday School in Dahlonega was established in the old 
academy building in 838 under the uspices of the Presbyterian
church. It was know as the nUnion Sunday Schooln. All the litera
ture was published by the American Sunchy School Union. The 
M thodists supported the union school and A. G. i~y, Wffi. arwick, 
Col. Robert H. Moore nd others of the Methodis,t church were 
teachers in the school. It was not until 1849 or 1850 , that the 
J~thodist Sunday School was organized with A. G. impy as superintendent. 
The Bapti ts and Presbyterians continued their union school for several 
years before it was dissolved. The Baptists i not furnish any 
teachers since in the main their leaders did not favor Sunday School. 
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Much of the progress 0 f the church is due to some successful 
revivals. In 1848 Rev. m. A. Smith, assisted by J. D. nthony, 
held 8 most remarkable reviv~l. There were ~~ny conversions and 
accessions to the church. In 1850 Rev. George Bright conducted 
a revival meeting in hich over one hundred conversions nd 
a ditions to the church were recor ed. In all these years the 
church in Dahlonega was noted for the revival spirit which prevaded 
the membership. 

Lumpkin County suffered much during the v'ar Between The 
States. Several units were organized to fight for the C,.... The V 
newspaper account of the events of the day record seve17&l unusua~ 

church services during that perio. In l~rch and Ju~ of 1861 
Rev. A. M. Thigpen preached appropriate messages to the men about 
to leave for the service. The services at the .ethodist Church 
were held on the evening before they eparte. One record states 
that the fare"nell sermon would be long remembered and continues, V 
"i was a soul stirring heart-felt discourse whic h no one but a 
pabniot could preach." He presented eEich soldier \/i th a copy of 
the !Tew Testament on be .alf' of the church and urged that that they 
let it be their counselor nd guide on the tented fields. The 
volunteers left the churcb with the pr yers an tears of all for 
their welfare 

t least one account is related of a service at the Methonist 
church bei~ dismi ed early because of'a prisoner escapi~ from the 
edera1 garrison shortly after the surrender of 1865. The federal 

troops were stationed in the old United States Mint BUilding am 
were using the basement s dungeon. From time to time number 
of the citizens of the town an county had been arrested and confined 
there. When early one Sunday night one of the pris ners escaped 
an alarm was sounded, the benediction pronounced at the service, 
and the people went to thei homes quietly. They were n armed, 
for the the federal forces sad collected all be arm~ in the county. 
The events which surround this experience gives a sad commentary 
on the indignities Which the South suffered after the war was over 
and the peace which was supposed to have followed. 

In 1891 the Dahlonega Campground was established. Rev. D. I.. 
Edwards, pastor of the Dahlonega I!ethm is,t church displayed much 
int rest and engrgy in establishing the cam~ground. Dr. N. F. 
Howard dona ed the land upon Which "t was built. Co-I. .'leir Boyd, 
Rev. G. Hughes, A. G. impy, Hon. ',l. H. i.1cAfee, J. F. Hoore, B. R. 
Meaders, H. D. Gurley, A. C. Johnson, Ordir.a.ry ,'illiams, and the 
preachers all har'! tents. The appearance of the camp ground was 
excellent. The arbor was elegant, :fifty by eighty feet. The :first. 
meeting was held in October of 1891 and was attended by large crowds. 
Revs. W. B. Dillard, J. • Gibson, V.L. Singleton, and Presidi~ 
Elder Cofer assiseed the pastor, Rev. Edwards in the meet~. Capt. 
Frank Hall built nd gave the preachers tent to them. The first 
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me tim waA perhaos th~ b8st ever held at the Camn Ground. For 
interest and attennence declined just as it dida at other campgroundS. 
In 901, ..i~.st ten ve ~s .after" the establishment of' the camoground, 
the i'ollowlns:r nessimlstlC comment ~pPeared in the Dahlone~a naper: 
"DahloneP'a campmeetinQ' is noW" in session. The day f'ixed for the 
openin~ of it s last Tuesday, b t the weather was too wet that 
rtav to beg-in. Theneeneci T' ins did moTte good than forty c~momeetirgs 
like Dahloneoa could POssiblv do. The attendance so ar has bpen 
veT'V smll ano but. lit.tl ~oon could be accomoldshed. Minister 
(Vlalace) RoQ'erA has W'l:'itten to l1l.anv of the nrea.chers around to come 
and helo him, and all 1: ve so·me excuse for not attending, even the 
Pres idi.nP' EMe. ThiR leav s Mr. gel'"S lone, with what little 
local heln he can fZ et, to do the best hp can. n The campmeetirul 
neve~ Llien l'"Qm the condition deAcribed in thp article, and 
oT'esent1'lr oassen. out of existence, without t iniruz much fame or 
usefulness. 

In Marc of 10 29, t.be church nJanned a reviva~ under the 
diT'ection of' Pastor Jessie B. Smith and Evangelist Charlie D. 
Tillman. The meeting wa a p'reat awakenin,g. Wanv made public 
profession of' their T'eliQ'ion. 26 !"ames were added to the church 
rolll; of the Methodist Church and approxirratelv as rranv nam s to the 
otheT" churches in town. 

o PO~'lar were the services that the s ores closed for the 
revival. The old church would not accommodate the crowds taat 
attenden it. Someone said 'tIhat "we ought to have a new church". 
The sitnation r:1ave impetus to the idea and it grew in popularity each 
time it was repeated. The first definite move was made in a church 
con erence heln Narch 17,1929. This resulted in the apPO intment 
of building conunittee compose of G. H. ore as chairrmn, v 
H. B. Smith, R. 11.. HightoweT"". R. M. Voore, M. C. Wiley, and Rev. 
J. B. Smith. Preoarations went forward as rapidly as possible and 
~lnds were Recure~ from everv nossible source. The North Geor~ia ~ 
Conference contributen $400, the Gene 1 Board $500, -and about 
$3000 was securert thT'OUfZh a 10rur term 10 n from the General Board 
of Church Extension. All the T'emainder was raised thr'ough 
personal contributions. The church eqlliooed cost 14,000. The 
contrEict to build ttI1.e church waa awarded to • E. Tallant for 
$10,600. The brick o-f which the church wa.s co..nstructed we'1/' 
molded in or near P insville, Georgia. 

There wa no cerimonial. laving of the cornerstone of the w 
chnrch. Howeve"", the £.U customary receotacl.e for records was 
nreoaren, sealed, and deoosited in the northwest corner of the 
building. The recen cle was mane of cooper wl1ich had previously 
been an i11icit still before its nestrdction bv United States officers 
in accomance with the nrohibition enforcement law. 

I 
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The new church was completed earlY in April, 1930. The 
opening service was held. Sunday, pril 6th. BishoD i. B. Beauchamo V 
deliveren the sermon on that dave The oDenin~ exercises was not 
a dedicatory occasion since the chur'ch was not Paid for at tffit 
time. 

Finallv in 193R the dedication took place. The Rev. J. B. 
Smit came back nd had the honor of burning the mortQ'age. Bishon .......... 
J. L. ecell oreached th e sermon and led in the service. 

The ne church has had a numbe" of improvements added to it. 
Duri~ the nastorate o~ Geor~e L. Ki~ a balcony was add8d to take 
care of the increase in church attendance. This ~reatly enlarged 
t e seating- caoacitv or the church. During' the mstorate of Ed 
Elio+t the o,.gan was inst lIed in the church and a kitclen added. 
Durinsl the pastorate o'P '. A. Pilgrim the church was renovated, 
and more ,.ecentlv the ~Jnnace overhauled and a new carpet nlaced 
in the allditorillm. The balcomv was built t cost of' <;>339.08 
n chairs were Durchased at an additional cost o'P $158. The 

co t 0 the "enovatio o~ the clurch is somewhere in the neighbor
hood o-f: $4000. 

The Sunday School has been effectively headed bv • ~~•• 
HightolJ er . ince October 14th, 19 3. During his superintendency 
the Church School has been very well organized and ha in ~lled 
e:a.s heat in everv room in the educational plant. This rmjoI'" 
improvement has been of real value. T. HiQ'hto er l s lmdershin 
and reQ'Ularitv has been a very great service to his chllr'ch. 

No oicture o'P t e history of the hlonega! thodist Church 
would be complete without a re erence to North Georgia ColleQ'e. 
The college was founded in 1873 and its students and faculty have 
had a verv ctive oort in the life 0 the church. There is a 
Sunday School class for the college students. The evening s ssion 
for students is now callen the ~eslev Foundation but the work has 
flourished for rmnv yp.ars under different names. And a large 
share of' the time or the 'D8.sto" in Dahloneg-a is given to work with 
the student grOUps. The church has ministered in an effective way 
to the college, and in turn the ckollege has in a very ine way
supported the church. 

The present cha.il"Yl'Bn of' the :Board o-r stewards is Vernon H. 
Smith. 
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There was for a nU.'I1ber o-r' 
has been serven bv such men as: 
ill. A. Simmons, '. A. Dodge, J. 
Candler, R. Branh m, Jr., M.t. 

Ellison R. Cook. 

ve 1"8 a Dahlonega District and it
 
R. :,. B "gham, .• ~. Cold",vell,
 

'I. Stipe, A. C. Tho~s, A• .",.
p. 

J. Cofer, d.. L. Underwood, and 

Since the establishment of the church in 1335 there ra been 
no vacencv in the living ministry u~ unti the present time. T e 
folIo imr is a lict of the oostor's o~ the Dahlonega Methdd1s.t 
Church: 

Henrv p. Pitc ~or , 1~~5
 

John D. Chappell, lR~~
 

T lilli m L. 'lill iAms, 1837
 
insor Gra~m, 1838
 
vi L. 1011, 839
 

Jamps B. J ckson, lR~9*
 

nlli m S. illiams, 1940
 
Reuben E. 0 1in1 1840*
 
"Vi Ii m S. Williams, lA41
 

McPherson,. 1841*
 
Yorga Bellah, 1842
 
Jackson P. Turner, lR42*
 
Reuben H. Lucki ,1M3
 
M. R. Flemmin~, ~*
 
Robe~ Straplin~, 1844
 

Sampler, lR44*
 
Arkin N. Ross, 1845
 
t.	 J. Cotter, 1845*
 
ardv H. Shelton, 1846
 

David TOli1liamson, 1846 *
 
Henrv P. Pitch~ord, 1847
 
Joseph D. Adams, 1847*
 
~-~. A. Smithe, 4R
 
G. G. Withersooon, 184R*
 
John B. ulamlaw, 1849
 
T.S.L. Ha.rw 11, 1 *
 
George BriQ"ht, 1850
 
Jesse R. Little"ohn, 1850*
 
Henrv • Pitch-r'ord, 1B51
 
Richard • Harwe1 , 1851*
 
~mson J. Bal1oh, 1852
 

Robert E. Jones, lR52*
 
David Bla ock, 53
 
·"m. P. C1outz, 1853*
 
Dennis O'Drisca 1, 1854
 
David T. Holmes, !Rfi4*
 
John H. rf.ashburn, 1855
 
[ilf'ord H. Hambv, 1855*
 

Geo ~e Bri~ht, 85n
 
W. • Edwards, 1850* 

John 'I. Turner, 1857
 
Thomas T. Christian, 1858
 
T' a llace B. Bailey, 1857*
 
John P Bai1ev, 1858* 
1'/. H. C. ~X&~ Cone, 1859
 
"m. T. rw.an, 1860
 
Samuel H. Clark, 1860*
 
A. ~~. Thigpen, 1861
 
C. A. ~.t tchell, 186
 
L. 't. A en, 1864-. 6
 
G. Hug es, lR63 
G. Hughes, 1867-8
 
J. T. Linn, 186
 
F. • Hughe , 1870
 
rl. A. Dodge, 1871
 
George Gardne·, 
~. F. i11ian, 
D. L. nderson, 
_.~.L. Underwood, 
John D. Ib~nd, 
lIen C. Thomas, 

187
 
73
 

1874
 
1 75
 

1876-7
 
1878
 

W. R. Foote, 1879- 0
 
1. R. Branha , Jr, 1881
 
• R. King, 1882-3
 

H. D. Turner, 1884
 
T. G. Christian, 1885
 
C. H. Jamison, 1886-7
 
C. V. T'leathers, 1888
 
J. ~. Balis, 1889
 
1'1. B. Dil" ,1890
 
D. M. Edwards, 1891
 
A. B. Pope, 18
 

• P. Spencer, 1 93
 
C. H. Ledbett r, 1894
 
W. A. rks, 1895
 
J. D. Stone, 189fl 

• T. H nn"cut, 1897
 
~. H. Cooper, 1898
 
D. ]\~. Edwards, 1899
 
C. J. Verde 11, 190
 

* indicates 'unior preacher 
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PASTORS OF DAHLONEGA rerHODIST CHURCH (Cont' d) 

allace Rogers, 1901
 
• • ierce, 1902
 

E. C. Marks, 1983
 
J. D. Turner, 1904
 
C.	 • r~rchrnan, 1905
 

• • Foote, 906
 
E. F. Dempsey, 1907-8
 
G.' F. Venable, 1909
 
H. D. !ace, 1910
 
M.	 D. Cunningham, 1911-14
 
;;M' mett, 915-18
 
• • Brown, 1919
 

A. B. atkins, 1920-21
 
J. • Blake, 1922-23
 
V. B. Hamric , 1924
 
R. B. Hawkins, 1925-26
 
J. B. Smith, 1927~30 
F. • Echols, L931-32
 
Thomas rv;. Eliott, 1933
 
alter Milligan, 1934-35
 

Geerge O. King, 1936.-40
 
E. C. Dewey, 1 1
 
Frank h'.orehead, 1942-46
 
Edw: I'd Eliott, 1947~8 (ConfeI'Eree te change in '47 Nov to July)
 

• A. ligrim, 1949-50 (August 1949 - June 1950)
 
Charles R. . illiams, July 1950 

J 

(The above history gleaned 'from Prof'. A. ". Cain I s "History of 
Lumpkin Count~"; Conference Journals; Dahlone News pers; 
and conversatlons with oca1 members o~ the church). 
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